FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Vancouver Local Scarlett Bruns’ Star On The Rise
Vancouver December 21, 2012 – Local Vancouver, BC actress Scarlett Bruns’ star is certainly on the rise! After
appearing in Cannes Film Festival’s magazine ‘All Lights’ this past May, which featured her film project ‘Heart
of Dance’ written by Scarlett who also plays the lead and is producing, her star has been on a steady upward
trend. This is evident both literally and figuratively, as her IMDb star meter has been hanging out at a
comfortable top 5000 for the past 6 months! Scarlett’s upcoming year is proving to be jam-packed, and the year
hasn’t even begun! From January to March, Scarlett will be playing smart-mouthed detective Natalie Costigan in
the TV Series pilot ‘Tide Waters,’ shooting in Vancouver. Pre-production for Scarlett’s project ‘Heart of Dance’
is scheduled to start in late February and shooting is projected to begin in July 2013. As the summer comes to a
close, Scarlett will be gearing up to play the leading role of Emma Carlton in the romantic comedy ‘Lost Luck,’
directed and produced by Norman Gerard. ‘Lost Luck’ will be shooting in Calgary Alberta, Canada and filming
begins in October 2013.
Scarlett is also lending a helping hand to numerous indie projects in the Vancouver area, including the feature
film ‘Radio Daze,’ in which she appears and is helping to kick start. Always in full-time ‘go’ mode, Scarlett has
begun working with the charity organization Normal http://www.normal-life.org. She will be acting as a guest
speaker at high schools across North America to help promote positive body image in teens, a topic Bruns says is
close to her heart and which also ties in well with her film ‘Heart of Dance.’ In addition to supporting
independent film and charities, Scarlett also donates her talents as a Casting Director to local low-budget projects
like the TV Show ‘Citizen’ and local student films. Most recently Scarlett has taken up residence as a modeling
agent at BC agency JL Model Talent Management. Scarlett has a unique eye for scouting models as she is
indirectly immersed in the modeling world through her younger sister who is an international runway and print
model.
More information:
http://www.scarlettbruns.com
http://www.heartofdancemovie.com
Scarlett Bruns is available for interviews upon request.
NoodleHead Productions is an Entertainment/Cyber PR and Multimedia Publicity Consulting Firm with an
international artist, celebrity and corporate clientele. For more information and/or interview booking, please
contact Lisa Wartur at: lisa@noodleheadproductions.com
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